
 

致特首梁振英﹕  

 

「「「「解鈴還需繫鈴人解鈴還需繫鈴人解鈴還需繫鈴人解鈴還需繫鈴人

 

因為你，過去兩年帶來互鬥

上街多了，笑容少了

  

因為你，向北京呈交一份扭曲民意的政改報告

閘方案，普選之路不進反退

 

因為你，關上公民廣場

彈、胡椒噴霧、警棍欺壓和驅趕手無寸鐵和平集會的市民

多人上街，包括罷課學生

雨。於心何忍。  

 

因為你，為保個人權位

分裂，加劇了集會與非集會市民之間的矛盾

 

因為你，對民意無動於衷

承擔，我們不會繼續容忍你管理這個地方

 

解鈴還需繫鈴人 ,  沒有別的選擇

馬上辭職是你可以對香港做的最後一件好事

 

 

 

余若薇  

公民黨主席  

 

二零一四年十月二日

 

 

 

 

解鈴還需繫鈴人解鈴還需繫鈴人解鈴還需繫鈴人解鈴還需繫鈴人，，，，辭職吧辭職吧辭職吧辭職吧！」！」！」！」  

過去兩年帶來互鬥、互不信任、不公平、不公義

笑容少了。  

向北京呈交一份扭曲民意的政改報告，我們只得到一個落

普選之路不進反退。  

關上公民廣場，拒絕與市民對話，更利用警察

警棍欺壓和驅趕手無寸鐵和平集會的市民

包括罷課學生，為香港的未來，風餐露宿，

為保個人權位，罔顧公眾利益，製造警民對立

加劇了集會與非集會市民之間的矛盾。  

對民意無動於衷，對學生毫無惻隱之心，對香港未來毫無

我們不會繼續容忍你管理這個地方。  

沒有別的選擇 .  

馬上辭職是你可以對香港做的最後一件好事。下台吧！

 

二零一四年十月二日  

不公義，香港人

我們只得到一個落

更利用警察，出動催淚

警棍欺壓和驅趕手無寸鐵和平集會的市民，激發更

，承受烈日暴

製造警民對立，無視社會

對香港未來毫無

！  



 

2 October 2014 

 

To the Chief  Executive,  Leung Chun Ying 

 

Resign Now! You are responsible for this 

 

            Because of  you, the last  two years have been fi l led with 

internal  conflict ,  mistrust ,  imbalance,  unfairness….. Hong Kong 

people have seen more protests and fewer smiles.  

 

            Because of  you, the National  People’s congress  was given a 

misleading and biased report  on consti tut ional  reform, leading to  a 

regressive package and shutt ing the door to genuine universal  suffrage.  

 

            Because of  you, the Civic Square was closed. You not only 

refused to speak to the students,  you sent the Police to use pepper 

spray and tear gas on unarmed civil ians .  The Police were flashing guns 

and batons,  holding up banners that  they will  shoot at  peaceful  

demonstrators.  This incensed so many people to come out in large 

numbers and eventually occupied the streets in Central ,  Causeway Bay 

and Mongkok. Young students are taking turns to guard these occupied 

si tes.  Don’t  you have any empathy for these students si t t ing for hours 

and hours on burning hot concrete or under stormy rain,  camping in the 

open and braving the elements instead of at tending classes  or sleeping 

in their  own beds?  Don’t  you have a heart?  

 

            Because of  you, cl inging to your power and posit ion,  without 

regard for public  interest ,  we see a sad tension between the people and 

the police whose job is  actually to protect  ci t izens,  we also see 

intensifying clashes between factions ,  those who have joined the 

occupation and those affected by i t .  You are tearing the community 

apart .  

 

            Because of  you, oblivious to the wishes  of the people,  

unsympathetic  to the plight of  the students,  having no regard for Hong 

Kong future,  your continued governance is  a serious  threat  to the 

stabil i ty of Hong Kong and the way to universal  suffrage.  



 

 

            The knot can only be untied by t

first  place,  there is  no other way out.

 

            Resign now, do one last  good act  for Hong Kong.

 

 

 

Audrey Eu 

Civic Party Chairman

 

 

The knot can only be untied by the person who t ied i t  in the 

first  place,  there is  no other way out.  

Resign now, do one last  good act  for Hong Kong.

 

Civic Party Chairman 

he person who t ied i t  in the 

Resign now, do one last  good act  for Hong Kong.  


